
THE VINTON RECORD.

JO UN T. RAPEK,
JUditor and Proprietor

OrriOE IT. W. Corner of Main and
Logan Sti., Onposite Uonrt lloase.

3 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

DtH Smart. 8mnel W. Kilrert, Jr.
ElUblUhH 1831.

SMART & KILVERT,
SUCCESSORS TO DAVID BMART1

Wholesale Grocers
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Prompt Attention given to tlie
Transler or 1IU lit ON and
other Property from and to
Railroad and Canal.

Water Street.betireen Paint and Walnut

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.

WILLIAM POLAND,
WHOLESALE GROCER,
liquor and Commission Merohants

HO. 20 WATKR STRKKT,

tJlIILLICOTIlE. - - OHIO.
t Ala I rt Barrel!. Bslf Barrels and Bottle,
.aorai

FOB SALE.
TOWN LOTS AND LANDS

In. Zaleski- -

THE Znleakl Company, with tlew to the
of the local intermit. orislM-k- ii

to wure its perinanent iioKeritjr, Ht.il to
ni l to Us pnpnluiion ami wealth, are now
oltiTing lo aeuiHletlleia, town Intn nnilfitrm

Manila at low iiriue.'. and nn libenl terma.
IVr.onM ileamtiK lo examine the nroierty

and In hit y rhi'itn houses will Hilv at the
Cemiianv'a olni-- to

K. TftOMP-O- Mnner.
Knle.kl, Ohio, May ID, 1871. tf

BENJ. F. ARMSTRONG
ATTO R N E Y AT LW .

mc.irtuijk, OHIO.
OFFICE In Pnvin' rtiiililing, nppnulte

'the Viiiuiii Cuiioly iNilllunnl UauK, lip mmrs,
aiinllBT.I ly

A Fine German Chrono.
w irsd am ii.r.niNT iiiii'Mo. Mot'XTitn axd

atAbv ma rn.titi.Nu, rar.E to kveiit auent rna

UNDEBGKOUND
on,

1IPE BELOW THE SURFACE,

DYTIIOS. W.KNOX,

942 P'gs Octavo. 130 Fine Engravings

, Helntfl" ini'iilenln nnl ncuiilpnt lipymi'l Ihe
light of tluyi Hurtling nilveniiire in nil puriF
ol Ihe wnrhl minen and iiinile of working
them; itnderviirrpata nf enciety, x:iinMiu
an I it Imrr r; ravrrna and their mysteries,
the dark ways nf if 'OKnlueiw; primm and
their He 'rein; down in the depth nf the aen
string at.iriea nf the detectiim ofi'time.

The hook trenl nf tneejipent'iice will) bri
and; in nimiiii den and irimliling hell, life
it pria.in; slnrie nf exiles; iiri vent. ire
am inK Indium.; jnnrnrya throiinh e wer and
nataeuinha, aeuide ma in iiiiiipm; pintle and
iirauia.: torture!, of the inquiir on; wonder

'fill biiriflariea; nuderworld of the (jrntt emeu,

AGENTS WANTED
for iliii urk. KxHmmvd i i nn.
A jftnu can m k f per week in filling thin
hook. Metvl for ntvulftrtt ntvl terni to flu en la.j. . nt nn a ii if,

TTAFTFOH i, CONN., or CHlL'AfiO ILL.
lAmnv 1H7I

A BOOK FORTHE MILLION t

JWiClXriUg, or lb.... .hrtui to
jm Bisrrf on lha phf ! Innleiilt 11 1 n 'm;if rlf i kiid revelailoiiBof

m)m (the aaxual it item, with th1ttyi dlieoverlci In prMtactog url prtf oilof oBiyrlnf ,

bw to prtserv lh ciniilraloa, Ac.
ThUl lntrtUng work f two knotr4 id4 ility

JfUffi, with numeri tflfrtttag, ut contain vtluault
Nfaraalin for tboic who art niarriffd,oreoblBp1ftieinar

rlR Blillllli book that ought to be kept uodtr lck
Mlker. an! aMUtd eartltMl; ftbutlhthUM.

Ileontklns tha ixperienc nad adtlre of pbTilclaq
Ofkniereptiulion I and ihonl-- l belo itae pri
waw drawer of every male and fraiale tbrenehnut tbe enilrw
Utobt, li en brace i CTtrrtbion on the auhject or the gen
oratlre Rvitem that li worth knowing, and Kucb that
Hoi publiahed la aar other work.

Sent to any ono (free of pottage) far Ft fit Ctfltf.
iddroaalir. Mum' UUpeuar'o, IS S kigbthatTMl

$u Lout. Ua.

Hoticd to tla Afaic.ed and Unfortunata,
Be fore appljlng lo (ha nolorloua onicbi who adrertlie la

Rum it popere.or uiing any quaca remrdiea peruxa Ur.
work no mailer whaiyaurdi-eaaai- or bow deplor-

able your eoudiiton.
Dr. rtutta oeeiipiea ft dotibtt bonia of twenty-te-

faotn;l atndoraed by iom o f the noil arte lira ted medl
a I profeaaora o f ibla country and F.uropo, aod can be

per foe ally or hy mall, on thedlteaiei mentioned In)
tilaworkt ttrtiea and parlora, Ko II N. Rtgbtb treaaj
IttWMft Jdarktt a ad Chetaui, fit. Loula, lie.

a ttlMK OF TAIL
Ton yonr-Mo- n ttl

He ip t inn proved lif
CiiMikV Wine or Titr tc
linvo iiiiiio r.ii ilt than

V-- 't.'k" olluiptl In tliu pulv
.'o- - lie. If. In rii'li In ilia

liicdiciiiiii llllllilicS ol
I nr. itml iiiiciiini ell fnt
ilisiviica of thu 'I liroiit
nnd 1. lineal. il Hil Ml ilia
tllO MUST HtMAICK.Mll.K
eiirra. U

tS. ctiro nil 4'tiii(liH uiul
.i t oltln. Il litis cured ko

III:.) ' c.'ISi'M of AsllllllTI
Olid ItlOllt'llitiH, 1 lit t it
lias Ir'cii ii.iiiiDlinct'd a
Fpct'ilic fur tlicso

For 1'it I tin In
tliu trenti, nitle ni
r.neh. 4mvel nr Klh
it"V 1 M'tiHO. ltisistarl

bf tin- - I r tt'.a'itit. Jiiiiitilico, ol
tinr Mvr ( tititp nin( it nits no viiuiil
It to Hi Hit il ariiTioi Tint r,

Urlurt'N i lie AppetllO)
Str-iKh'- lite .S.el-IM- .

Ilvlorcn Hit' fh ami I), bililnlrtl.
nitcM Hit' I I ii Itlirest.

It. m.ivea : j i pcpsi null linllufllii.
rri'tcnln Mitlitrlitu fevers).

ti'"i tite in ynur e jatcin.

'f or nT
1" Lt Tab, Yollo-y- ,

SlcHy-Lockin- ff Skit
I fiiMi"nl to on or mill Iie.tltlt
v ..,. ti of llio Nkln. I'lniltlpO
liilii.e. It'bl Ilea linil Kriiption nrl
ra urn ml.N- ritfill.-rroriiloii- ii Oinoamef
. IH" t.j i . tvii ti hiwellliiK, Uleerai,
' ' lni' uriiiiy kind of Humor rnpldlj

Sa hi llinml niMitieiir tinuer us innnence
ii furl II will no you more Booti.nnu curt

von ninreaiMHttiiy limn nny nun mi oinei
t.r tK.'ntliittK rtiiiildneil. Whitllltl It la na.'
i;'r om-i- i r. sltirer! A aolulile oxyil of trot
rnililiii-i- l with the nicdlcliiRl proitertleso
I, ke lt mi invested olnll disimrccitble quul-liir-

It will cure nny Chronieor Lnii(
Mitiiil'ntr I,lMl, tvlioae renl or illrec
p.Mi'i- - ihml It'oo . Blienmndain.Pnlnl
In l.lmlMiiti llnnCMit'oualilnllortaj br
ken itiiwH lv Mereltriitl or other polsnns
an-ni- l rimil dylt. ForN.vihlllH,or Nypl

l(lr fa tit.llii'ro la niitliinu ennnl In It
A tr'Mi " iMt It. ASH I'OR It It
I ' r I'WIMIINO HYHtP Ol

FAEM FOR SALE.
JAttf 1TH IN Smile ef the M.C. R.
uiil M H The larm contains HO acres

kirly aorea cleared. Fair improve-""inent-

A jiood coal hank open and
Working. i feet best coal. Fursnie cheap,

laapt U.O.JMEd.

LIME! LIME!
1AM prepared to furoiah the best qtialitv of

lime from my kiln, 1 mile north of
Meartnur, at oneuoiiar per rjanel at the kiln,
buyer forqiibioir their owa barrel.

..piw . Wet. MATTHEW
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O. T. CUNNINC,

L A. W IT IE IR,
M'ARTH it, O.

OSFICg AT D STORE, 1IAIN STREET.
22aug 167i

EDWIN N. BARNIIILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
--AND

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Otllce ilcArtlmr. Ohio,

Will attend promptly to all butinesentrnted
to hia earn. uovll

"OTLAYPOOLEr
ATTORNEY' AT JLAW,

(PROSKCUTII.'O ATTORNEY,)

- McARTHUR, O. '
Will practlre t Vnton and adioliiing conn-- .

Ilea. BiiHiC entrnnted to Ina vare nioinut
ly attended to. Office in Court House.

jnnUM7iy

HOMER C. JONES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MAIN 8TREbT.

McARTIlUR, OUIO.

Orrici: One door west of Dan Wili & Broa
ttoie.

,ani30yl

AMERICAN HOUSE.
OPPOSlTK R. R. DEPOT.

II A M DEN, OHIO.
R. FOX, rnOPBIETOK.

Livery Stables Attached,

MKAI.S RHADY FOR ALL TRAINS.
The Ilnuae haa lut been refurnihed

thronshoid. Koonia clean and ennifortnlile,
the talile annnlieil with the tt 'he market
nffordH, and no paiua spared to aioomodide
fliieatif. niaN INi.it ly

KUIBERT HOUSE.
Main Street, Opposite Court House

aVlcArthur. Ohio,
JAMES WORKMAN, ProTietor

HAVE tnlsen pnea-.io- oftlie nhnve hotel,I rennviitid and pnrilv refnrni-he- d it. and
wil he Kind to aerve Iheidd eiilniera of ihe
hoiie, and eneeinllv my old niepila ol Ihe
II nc K inx nllev mm ninv ne tmiunir mii

iioinl I'he Inlile will lie fiirninhid wnh Ihe
beat the market aHonla, and i're taken to
make utiel fomlortiihlB. Good ht.il.hr.u at.
tixdieii lo Ihe hnuae; L'burx reunahle.

i;imnr K7.1

PEYTON COX,

AUCTIONEER,
IT' ILL attend to nil. business entrusted to
VV hia euro.

P. 0. A DDK ESS:

HEED'S .MILLS,
9'inlon Comity, 0.

3oi!tl87-2l-

HEiN KY MAULE,
iV3erch-n- t Tailor,

Una jiift received his

PALL AN I WINTER STOCK

Of Ihe lnlestiitylea of

Cloths, Cassim'ses and Vestings,

Which 1 will sell Very Low for t'nah.

work done in the mot fahion.i
CITSTOM dnnilile manner.

Thankful lor 111 lihenil iialronnseextenileil
to me heretofore, I aolieil a continuance of
the same. Remember i ho place

dec9 II. 9IAUI.K.

JOHN B1ECEL,
Formerly ot Hnmden.l

friemla in Vinton and
VNNOUNCRStohia that he hns hoii.uht the

Hotol Formerly Kept by Chas. Smitb

Three doors west cl Madison, on

FIIOTT ST.
PORTSMOUTH, 0.
Hehaa refllted it Ihmnahouf. nnd i prepared
10 entertain the liavelinx public al reaennal.le
rntes. Ifn

MoAHTHTJI?
OARRA GEFA0T0RY.
North-ea- corner of Jh in and tacknon atreetf

McARTUUR, UllIU

GEO. W. BltUMCN, rroprlctoi

WHnufactuies

Cairtagei, uiuyuies. Lxpresses, eft

AISO, WAOOla AMD ALL KIKVS OT WAOOM WORK

done to order on short notice.

Painting and Trimming
ot all kinds executed in the nearest nnd mom
artistiu aitle.

KBrVWhlNU ol all kinds in my line will be
pro'iiptly ami neatly done.

Work done at'thia ea'ablixhment n. war
ant. U to l siilwtantial, put up aohd anil in

the mol workn sulike tiianiier, uot
o oe excelled many respect b' ny other

Ihecoiulrr

Til AT WUIOJ IS

WORTH DOING
-i- s-

WORTH ADVERTISING,

FRNT AN D PROSPER

The Favorite Fine-Cu- t
is now takirgthe

ol all other Brands. Bright in cidor,
pleasant in taste, toutth andlasnn ,

this tobacco posaesaea every quality to suit
rhewers. and aella by the 10 pound bucket
fully luc cheaper per pound, than any other
brand of the same grade and i.erhii.s Ires
quahly. luO httcketR of ihiscelelnaied hmnd
have been sold In Chilhcothe alone within
the last two months, and trail Mill incrraa,
lug. Tryit" bCHitKfth A KKAMKH
Cliilhcoihe, Ohio, are the Manufacturers'
genu and sell at lowuat Factory Frioeat. I
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SPRING AND SUMMER

OLOTHiiisra- -

I rtWK IICLLMA,
Al his he.f place of business,

COEY'3 BLOCK. OPPOilTE USION
HOUSE.

CHILLICOTHE, 0.
HAS THE

Choicest Stock
o r -

Spring and Summer Clothing

IVF.R iir.tnibt to this mnrktt, embracing
lidest and nioal ItiHhioiiHble styles,

iir in nccordnnce wnh the !uiit lifluons.
When ynu wnnt n nnl.l.y mt iluu't I'm! lo call
on Frank, tie ao CUT. itud

Makes Garments to Ordei

and has n full line of

Cents' Underwear
HATS A ft Dt'A PS,

ll i'1'ilhins tnnrked down In the LOW-I;S- T

t it. I KI N. (iivumeacdlnn'l I will
am rum autliictiuu

a':iT FIIW'K IIELLMAN

XV A 1. 1 . HAH" U'.

WINDOW SHADES.

Ye & CO.,
Union Block, Second Sc., uhillicotho,

VI I K til e nip iilioii ol hmiaeKeepera ofIN place 'tuuviciiiny to their stuck ut Wall
i'lipcr,

ALL NEW STYLES,
Til h!

Spring Trade of 1073
lai'itt1 usnrtnit'nt jut leccived. (lall and

exHiiiinu wnen jnu are in Chillicothe.
Linen and I'ujwr Windme Wrtfcs. Ilus-ti- c

tiliaden. at cost; a ynud Assort-
ment of MisaUtttiteiitt8 and

Schuvl lionkii. taciturnly, fancy
Arlichs, tC'C

A GOOD BOOK —

AGENTS WANTED.
Dick's Enpyclopei'Ia of Practicai, Rb- -

rum t.vn I'mii t'ontuining,4'."2 prac-
tical reccipta, written in a p:sin end pnpubr
nun iicr, mid il wnh explnnntnry
aniiilM'iitH. Ileina it cnniprelieiisive honk lif
r Icrence lur the men hitiii, ni:iiiiif:icturer,

itmaieiir and hnii.ekeeicr, inclildiiijr
medicine, phuriiincy anil dnini stic economy
The scope of this Work is entirely dirt rent
fromuny nih. r hook 01 Ihe k inn. Hei-i- i e
heinira complcle nnd nlmisl indispeiisii.ln
b' ok nf reference for (h.. ihnusnnd hiki onn
receipt and 'iituiea neeilcd In everv hulis--
hnld.fitrni, X'lrdrn, etc . it includes vicar and
eaail undnrtiMMt directions lor th applica
linn of iiinnv f i 11 nrti iiaiiull)' ncquiied nniy
hy I niK exuenem e, and rf niveled of lei

or the tcclinicalitie. nt lerim. Ufed
sn Hilly explained as to hrinif Ihe enlire sub-
ject within the comprehension oiniu person
ol ordinary intelligence. 1'roiniiiient aiuiinvc
the imincnat, iiiiis nf snhiecis treated of in
the honk are tlie tnllowing:

The Art ol lijeinti, Hard Soft nnd Toilet
Hnaps, tanning, Instillation, Imitation I .it,
iinra. Wines. i:.ir-in- an I Itinera. .Jider,
HrewiiiK, I'eitilmerv.Flnviinni Ersence,etc.,
l llinr dyes and Wmhca, Pmnadr
and I'erluineil till-- , I'nnih I'.iwdera, etc , Ky,
tups, Alcohol and Alciiholmelry, I'eiioleiiin
nnd KeniserB. Hlenchinji an l Cleaning, Vin-- .

enr, bailees, (JnNupa and Pirkels, Keceipta
lur Ihe (harden, To 1 emove lams, fpnts.eto ,
Pyrniiehny and Kx lesives. Ceinenla, eic ,
WalerprooHiiK. Arliticm, inks and
Writing Flunis, Aniline Colors, Paiuls anil
Piguieiiia, I muting and , Kh'
aoininennil Whitcwasli, Vaniishit'C : till 'UN

rig, l.librim ors, j:ipanning and Lacquer-irg.Hootnn- il

llarnesa B'n king. Hhoiogrnphv,
Mend" and Allnya, (iililing, nilteriug, eto .
Kleclrntyping, Klectr, pl.iing, etc., Pulent
Medicines, Medical Receipt-- , Wrights and
Measures. 6u7 nges, rcyal octavo, clnih.
Frue i no mar

Publnshers, N. Y.

JUBWOKE

EXFCUTED

NEATLY & PROMPTLY

AT

THIS OFFICE

A LITTLE GIRL'S CURIOSITY.

My ma's boon working very hard,
Ami also very sly.

And keow her aowlnr outol sight
Whenever! nin nlKnt.

I nsketl Iiit once wlmt niiulc Iter stop
llor work when I canii' in;

Shu said she only stopped to get
A nui'dle, tlireiiU or pin.

The bureau drawer next to mine
I. looked both night and day.

And when nm whiiis to open it
Sho sends 1110 oil to piny,

I stole a peen one allcrnoon,
Altlionli it wns not riflit.

lint. O. the little tiling I saw
Were such a pretty l";lit !

The cutest nicest little clothes,
lust bl enough fur doll,

But then I know tliev're not fur her,
She need!) tlietii not rttitH.

I know they're not for tnn. pa,
Nor niB. nor brother Unr."

For we ctut't wenr sneh; little clothes ;
I wonder who tliev're Jor?

[From the Athens Messenger.]

The M. & C. Railroad.
We are inJebted to Air. A.

B Walker for Ihu following
statement concerning

he M. & 0 Railroad. It will
be sean from Mr. Walker's fig-

ures that the investment Las

been a paying one.
Tbe following exhibits aroln

relation to county subscrip-

tions to the capital stock ol the
M &0 R It. in 1852:
Athens County subscribed... .$200 000
Wnshinyton County suhscrihcd'JOO.ODO

K ess tounty suhscrilicd 300,000
Atiikns County.

Duplicate in 1 fi"2 ..$2.SG7.8.jfi
18" atf tta

Ihefcnso !n 20 years,.
or l per cent.

To meet lieilr subscriptions
Hio county issued bonds paya-

ble in 20 year?, which have
been paid, Ihe principal and in-

terest amounting to 452 235.-04.- 9,

n yenrly tux beinj: lrsprs-e- d

in Ihe yenrs 1853 lo 1S72 in-

clusive. In the meantime the
Railroad Company paid taxes
to he county, on iheir track and
oilier properly, to tho amount
of a!49J23 54 4. and will here-

after pay an animal tax of from

?0,OO0 to $10,000, Length of

track and sidings, fMUQflJ
miles.

WASHINGTON COUNTY.

Puplicaio in 1SV $ 4 4fi2.3TI
1S72 13.4fil.f.4'l

Tnrrenao in 20 ymrs . 8.1)00.70
ot 2'll per cent, on first valuation.

The bond first issued liavo
been pnid or renewed, with but
7 0 ,500 outstanding, ail owned
wii bin the county.

The Railroad Company has
paid taxpsto Ihe counly on its
road bed and other prnpprly to

the amount of 00 000, and

will hereafter pav an annual
tax nf at. least 80.000 Its
main line oT Irack and sidings
In Washinffton county 13 a frac-

tion less linn 37 miles.
ROSS COUNTY.

Dupl;cato in 1J'2,... ..$11 S(f-3- 1

' 1S72 . 20.94S.iW3

Tnerensn in 20 rears $9.107,9.52
or 7" per cent on firt vn.hin.tion.

Of Ihe original bond issued
there rom1npd unpaid at ma-

turity S230.000, nnd lo ak? ihe
place of the old, new bonds
for the Fame amount wpra

Jnlv 1, 1871, and a Sink-m- e

Fund erea'ed Tiv means of
whi'h 10,000 will be paid ev
erv six months, enmpiphna: lhf
Full payment about the year
1890.

The Railroad enmpmy has
paid tnxp o the conntv since
1852,855 007 05. and will hero-nf'p- r

pav nn annual tax of

500 toinnoo.
Vinton roiintv declined mak-

ing a subscripMnn to the capi-
tal stoolc nf the Maripfta & Cin-

cinnati R. R.l Twpntv-Pish- t

milps nnd 22100 of Ihe road
nn travprses thp conntv,

for Ihe rapid and
sucppss'iil rlpvplnpmpnf of its
rich mineral deposits, already
placing her amone the mos
prnnprnns counties in South-

ern Ohio.
Dup'icate in 1S.V2, wns... ..Ii.nr.n.370

" 1872. wns... .. 3,876.023

Tpcrense in 20 years.., f2.8.'i,rt.")3
or ?65 per cent, on the first valuation.

The railroad company has al-

ready paid taxes to Vinton
county amounting to $37,944 C8

and m il! continue to pav an an-

nual tax of 5 000 o $10 000

Sasta Anna is reported to be
tivin r in Mpiicu in a condition nf

pi"j

The Climate of Nebraska.
When certain wits were abus-

ing Ihe English climate Charles
tho Second declared there
was none better in Europe,
becauso nowhere could one
comlortably be out doors more
hours in Iheddy and more days
iu the year. The Nebraska
climate Is not inferior to the
English. It ha3 colder days
and hotter days, but of those
days which John Bull calls
"naely" it has not one-fourt- h

as many as John grumbles at
all his life long, unless they
drive him to suicide or emigra-
tion.

The moan annual tempera-
ture at Fort Kearney is 47 7'
as appears by the government
observations. That of Chicaso
is one degree colder 4G 7

But Fort Kearney is more
than 2,000 feet above the sea-leve- l

and must be much colder
than the south-easter- n por-

tions. In llifse ihe mean tem-

perature is 52. A weather re-

cord made last winter at Ply-mout-

a colony on the Bur
lington & ilidsouri River Rail
roud shows tho maximum of
cold to have been 10 below,
and that only once, January
28lb; the mercury lei 1 below
zero on only twelve days, and
on only two days stood below
zero at noon.

The April slorm was fatal lo
men and boasts, but only to
those men that were caught far
Irom shelter, and to those cat-

tle which had long been only
hall led or worn out by hard
driving. Cattle that were in
good heart weathered it,
though not under cover. The
cold was not great, nor did
snow cover the ground. Men
digging through drills in rail
road cms saw tanners plowing
at the same time. A dosen
movers turned eastward. These
were un eddy, but the stream
still held on its course west-

ward. The ferryman's book at
Nebraska City shows ihe names
ot 1SS men who crossed there
within 17 days alter the tilth of

May, each in his wagon and
seeking a Nebraska home.

Prof. J. D. Butler.

How a Hotel Keeper Knows
an Man.

A Now lorl; hotel keeper
has discovered an infallible
rule for determining the hon-

esty ot his customers. lie
tays: "I have made it a rule
ia my house, whenever a man

wants a room and has no bag
gago to demand pay in ad-

vance, as is usual. Il he man-

ifests no objection and puts
hi3 hand in hi3 pocket for

money, I tell him it is all right;
that he can pay just ns well
when he goes away. That feind

of a man always pays. But
there is another sort of fellows
who, when informed of the
rule, protend to be very indig-

nant, insisting that, ho is a gen-

tleman ly , and is not in
the habit ol having his name
questioned or Iih honesty
doubted. In such a case I in-

variably insist on the prod mc

lion of the lunds, for I know if
I don't get lliem then I never
should get (hem at all. Men
who talk about their honor,
and assume to be insulted
when requested to pay, can be
depended on ior first class
dead beats."

According to a California
paper a young lady ot that
city in telling a gentleman
about her Yoseroite trip said

the scenery was gorgeous-perf- ect

ly ravishing but she
didn't like their style of loco-

motion down thpre. "Row's
thai?'' said her friend, "how
did you locomote?" "Why,
don't you think,'' she replied,

l had to ndti a la clothes-pi- '

During the past year 300 000

people emigrated Irom Eng i

land, a majority of whom came '

to the United States. '

Salt-Risi- ng Bread.
A correspondent of the

Household gives the following
recipe for r.iakir.g saltrising
bread, which is superior to
common yeast bread, and is

considered by 6ome as moro
wholesome:

I'ut three teacups of water,
as warm as you can bear your
finger in, in a two-qua- rt cup
or bowl, and three-fourth- s of a

teaspoonful of sail; stir in

flour enough to make quite a

stiff batter; this is lor the ris-

ing, or emptyings, as some call
it Set the bowl, closely cov-

ered, in a kettle, in warm wa-

ter, as warm as you can bear
your finger in, and keep it as

near this temperature as possi

b!o. Notico the timo when
you tisel" your rising; in three
hours 81 ir in two tablespoon-ful- s

ol flour, put it back, and
in five and cue-hal- f hours from

the time of setting, it will be

within one inch of the top ol
your bowl. It is then light
enough, and will make up eight
quarts ol Hour; make a sponge
in the centre of your il ur with
one quart ol water of the same
temperature as rising, stir the
riiing into il, cover over with
a little dry flour, and put it
where it will keep very warm,
but not scald; in threo-lourth- s

ot an hour mix this into stiff
dough, if water is used, be

sure it is very warm, and do

not work ns much as yeast
bread; make the loaves a little
larger, and kepp it warm for

another three-quarter- of an
hour; it will then be ready to
bake. While rising this last

time have youi oven healing;
it needs a hotter oven than
yeast bread. If these rules are
followed, you will have bread
as white as snow, wiili a lijdit
brown crust, deliciously sweel
and tender.

Fight Over A County Seat.
Richmond, Im, Oct. 29. A

mob of disguised men, sixty-strong-
,

attacked a party of
seven Deputy Sherid's guard-

ing the jail at Centorville
which workmen are tearing
down to remove here to the
new county seat. After one
hundred shots from small arms
without serious results, a six

pound cannon loaded with
spikes, nails, and scrap iron,
was fired at the doors, which
being demolished, the mob oc-

cupied the Shenfl's residence,
which forms a part of the jail
building. Afier a parley, the
deputies surrendered condi-

tionally. Thirty men occupy
the jail to night, when another
attack by a large party with
cannon, from Cambridge City
is expected. Richmond is
threatened with an attack, for
the purpose of taking the
county records back to Center
ville. One hundred armed
men, with the captured cannon
f.oin Centorville, are now here
awctidng the Sheriff's orders.

The act reducing the duly

upon imported pig iron from

nine o seven dollars a ton took

effect on the 31st day of De

comber, 1870. Number one
foundry pig was then worth
thirty dollars a ton. It remain-
ed at and about that price dur
ing January and February,
1871, and then took a turn up
wardj and rose constantly until
it reached filly-thre- e and

dollars, in Septem-

ber, 1872. The average cost to
consumers was thirty-fiv- e and
one-eight- h dollars. The aver
age ol IS72 was f rty. eight and
hpven-eighlh- s, and the average
lor tho current year was nearly
us high. The reduction ol dut
did not cheaj en iron. Whet li

er it made it dearer or tint, it
that the government has

lost a million dollars upon im-

ports subject to the reduction.
tirliitti oilin Kia Kaan rtrtl- - At il

. .,i n nmin
j," p iV8 i,em to keep op Fie..
Trade agitation in the Uuited
Stales.

ADVERTISING TERMS.
One S'luarn, ,(
tiieh addition, ascrt'on f.lt
Cards, per yes- -

. ;. ID toLocal noMit ,h.t line, j;.
Yearly advertisements $10t) MI

column, and nt roortionate tste l t
le.".space. Payable In advance
tS The Itetonl beinjr the iffctrlpaper of tho town, nnd bavin? t! c

largest cirt iilatli.n of anvpnpei ,n tt
county. oOVrs superior iiiJtictniet
to iidrcrtlsi-ri- .

"Died With My Face to theFoe."
A writer in the Louisville

Couiier Jonrnal tells the lob
lowing story of the rebellion:

A sinnle 6hot followed by rt

loud shriek told us lint one of
my best men. Bradley, wns)

hurt. He proclaimed his
ony with a loud voice, turned
over on his buck and com-

menced lo kick 6o vigorously
that the surgeon had c nsider-abl- e

difficulty in getting near
him.

"Foor fellow 1" said the doc
tor, "I om afraid it's fatal."

And ho coinmenctd cpeung
his coat.

"Oh, my Godl" said Bradley,
"I'm a dead man."

"Keep up your spirits, my
boy; never say diel" said Capt.
Johnson, kneeling kindly over
him.

"Doctor," asked tho wound-
ed soldier, feebly, "will you
wril3 to my mother and tell
her that I dud bravely doing
my duty with my face to the
foe, and that I thought of hor
when djin?'

"Yes," said the docfor, willi
dim eyes and a husky voice, 'I
will write to her nnd tell her,
to

"Bui," suddenly springing to
his feet, with an indignant
voire, ho said:

"Why, confound it, man,
you're not hurt a bit. Ifa on-

ly your canteen lhat's 6Lot.
Gel up, will you?''

Bradley raised up slowly,
fell himself all over with an ex-

ceeding foolish counlenancr,
and crawUd buck to his posi-

tion amid the uproarous laugh
ter of the whole regiment.

For months alter that, on tin
march and in the camp, anl
sometimes In the stillness rt
Ihe niiiht, j o:i would hear ,u

voice in ono direction demand-
ing:

"What shall I tell your
mother?' And perhaps half
dozen responses would bj
heard:

Tell her 1 died with my
race to Ihe foe,"and then Brad-

ley would come out and hunt
for the man who said it.

He seldom found him, but
when he did there was sure to
be a fijit.

A pnoit Turkish slafer of
Constantinople, being at woric
upon the roof of a house, lost
his footina nnd fell intn tho
r.irrow street upon a man.
The pedestrian was killed by
the concussion, while the slater
escaped without material in- -

j'lry. A son of Ihe deceased
ciused the slater lo be arrest-
ed. The cadi listened atten-uvel- y,

and in Ihe end asked
the slater what he had lo say
in his defense. "Dispenser cf
justice," answered ihe accused,
"it is even as this man say?;
but Cod forbid that there
should be evil in my heart. I
am a poor man and know net
how to make amen. Is." The
son of the man who had been,
killed thereupon demanded
that ooiulijrn punishment:
should be inflicted upon lb
accused. The cadi meditate!
a few monvnts. and finally
said: "It shall be so." Then
to Ihe slater he said: "Thou
shall stand in the street where
(he father of iliis young man
stood when thou didst Tall on
him." And to the accuser ho
added: "Thou shalt, if ft please- -

bee, go upon the root and fait
upon the culprit, even as ho
ell upon thy lather. Allah be
praised."

lO. " " .i

"How does that look, !?"'
said a big fisted Wall rtreet
man 10 a friend, holding up

lie of his brawney hands.
"Thit," said he friend, "looks.
a t houuh you'd gone 'short' on
your soap."

Tim O S Treasury will goon

piy filvt-- r lor fractional cur
reucy. kIIurih for Juckgua.


